
(J I lLlA BOSCo
7/9, PARK RESIDENCE,

ATT COLONY,
collltBAToRE -6{1018

TA}IIL NADU

December 10, 2019

To
The Lisling Department

National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited,

Exchange Plaz4 Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051.

Dear SirMadam,

Sub : Revised lntimation under Rcgulation l0(5) of SEBl(Substantial Acquisition of
Shares and Takeovcr) Rcgulations, 201 l.

Rel : Intimation mailc undcr Rcg l0(5) of SEBI(SAST) Regulafions, 20ll dalrd
28.11.2019 and l,ctter d.tcd 05.12.2019.

With reference to the subject captioned above, this is the revised initiation due to chargc in thc

proposed date of transaclion and to again inform that Mrs. Giulia Bosco, being a Promotcr of
l,ambodhara Textiles Limiled (hereinaftcr rcfencd as'1hc Company) intended to acquire 6,74,000

Equity Shares of the Company by way of Gift wilhoul considcration from her husbiutd Mr.

R.Sanlossh forming part ofthe Promoters as follows:

S.No Date of
Transaction-

on or after

Name ofthe Person

(belongs 1o

promotcrs -
Tmnsfcror

Name of the

Person (belongs to
Promoters>

Tralsferee)

No.ofShares
proposed to

be acquired

by\ayof
Gifl

Yo of
Holding

I 11.12.20t9 Mr.R. Santossh Mrs. Giulia Dosco 6.74.000 7.04%

This being an "inter se" transfer of shares amongst promotcrs and inter se relatives, the samc falls

wilhin the exemptions(under Rcgulation lo(l)(axi) and (ii) provided under the SEBI (Substantial

Acquisilion of Shares and Takcovcrs) Regulations, 201l Conscquent to the above acquisition, thc

Equily Shareholding of Mrs. Ciulia Bosco in the company will increa-se from 9,85,'178 (10.29%)

Equily shares to 16,59,778 (17.33%) Equity shares-

The aggregate holding of promoter and promoter Group before and after the above inter se

tmnsaction rcmains the same.



GIULIA BOSCO
7/9, PARK RESIDIiNCE,

ATT COLONY,
cotNt ttA'roR-E - 6.ll0l8

TAMIL NADTI

In this conneclion, thc necessary Disclosure under Regulation l0(5) of SEBI (Substantial

Acquisition of Sharcs and Takcovcrs) Rcgulations, 20ll in the prescribed format is encloscd

hercu'ith for your kind inlbrmation and records.

Thanking you

Yours faithfully

"{r"

Encl:a.a

Cc:
'fhe I-isting Dcpartmcrl
BSE l.imited-

l'hiroze Jeejeebhoy 'Iowcru, Dalal Sreet. Mumbai - 400 001.



l)isclosurlrr undcr Rcqulrtion I ll(5\ - lnlim:rliotl l(' Slr(k F\cha "es in rc\I)e(l of nrouisilion undtr
llcrplrii0n ll)l I ilr ) of SI ltl lSuhsli]ntirl \cqoi\itnp of Sh,r.\ ,nd Trk.:u\ eni)Reouh1ii,ns. l0l I

I Name oflhe Target Company (TC) l.nmbulhara Te\1iles Limited lLTL)
Name ofthe acquirer(s) Mrs.ciulia Bosco

Whether the acquirer(s) iV are promoters of the
TC prior to the tmnsaction. If not, naturc ol'
rclationship or association with the TC or its
promotcrs

Yes, Mrs. Cuilia Bosco is a promotcr of
lhc Conrpany.

4. lJelails of the proposed acquisition
Name oflhe pcrson(s) from whom shares are
to beacquired

Mr.R.Santossh

h Proposed dare of acquisition 11.12.2019

Number ofshares to be acquircd from cach
person mentioned in 4(a) above

6.?4.000

d Total shares to be acquired as 7o of share
capital ofTC

'7.04yo

Price at which shares are proposed to be
acquired

-Nil- being a Gift without consideration

!. Rationale, ifany, for the proposed transfer Inter-se lransfer amongsl promoters
between relatives (husband and Nil'c)
by rvay ofgift without considcration.

5 Relevant sub-clause of regulation lo(lxa) uader
$hich the acqr.rirer is exempled from making oncn
offcr

Regulalion l0(lXaxi)of SEtsl
(Subslanlial Acquisition ol Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 201 l

6 If, frequently traded, volume \a'eighted average

market price for a period of 60 lrading days
prrceding the dale of issuance of this notice as

tmded on lhe stock exchange $here the maximum
volume of trading in the shares of the 'lC are
recorded during such period.

Rs.ll.04

7 lf in-lircquently traded, the price as determined in
terms of clause (e) of sub-regulation (2) of
regulation 8.

Nol Applicable

8. Declararion by rhe acquirer, that the acquisition
price would not be higher by more than 25% ol'
the price computed in point 6 or poinl 7 as
applicable.

Not Applicable

,t+



Declaration hy the acquiier, that the transleror and
rran.lcrce have complied (Lluring J )!ars prior to
the date ol'proposed acquisition) / will comply
with applicable disclosure requirements in

Chaptcr V ofthc Takeover Rcgulations,20l I
(conesponding provisions ol the repealed

Takeover Regulations, I 997)

I, Ciulia Bosco declare that the transferor
and transferee have complicd (during 3
years prior to the date of proposed
acquisition) with applicable disclosure
requirements in Chapler V of rhe

Takeover Rcgulations,20l I
(corrcsponding provisions of the
repealed Takeover Regulations, 1997)

l0 Declaration by the acquirer lhat all lhe conditions
specificd undcr regulation l0( I Xa) with rcspect to
exemptions has Lreen duly complied with.

I. Ciulia Bosco declare lhal all the
conditions specified under rcgulation
lo(lxa) with respect 1o exemptions has

been duly complied wilh.
lt Shareholding dclails Belbre the

proposed
transaction

After rhe
proposed
transaction

No. of
sharcs
/voling
rights

o/o w.r.t
total
share

capital of
TC

No. ol
shares
/voting
rights

Yo $t.t.l
total
share

capital
ofTC

a Acquirer(s) and
PAC-s (other than
sellersX*)

l.Giulia Rolco - Acquire.
2.Srrike l{igh( lnregraled

Scrvices L;nrited - PAC

9.E5.778

14.20.600
to.2v/.
35.71%

16,59,778
14.20.600

I7.3i%
15.7I %

:14.06.178 46.01% 50.80.378 51.04%

b Seller (s) 2t.t2,506 11.35% t6.58.506 t7 _32.eL

Not€:
(*)Sharcholdingofeachentillmaybesho*nseparalclyandthencollectivelyinagroup.

The above disclosure shall be signcd by the acquirer mentioning date & place. In ca-se,

there is more than one acquirer, the report shall be signed either byall the persons or by
a person duly authorized to do so on behalfofall the acquirers

I, Bosco Ciulia declare that the transferor and lransferee have complied (during 3 years
prior to the date of proposed acquisition) with applicable disclosure rcquirements in

Chapter V of the Takeover Regulations,2ol I (corresponding provisions of thc rcpealed
Takeover Regulations, | 997)

l, Bosco Giulia declare lhat all the condilions specilied under regulation l0(l)(a) with
respect to exemptions has been duly complied with.

l2

Place: Coimbatore
Date: l0-12-2019


